
Declaration
■cad thc食 )lloも ving statcl■ cttts bcttrc sig稔 :ngo Acl毅抑○■ヤicdttc thc statclmcnts by signittg belo、、L
Thc signatow bcing wamed that 、、■1lil false statements and thc likc are pul■ ishablc by flnc Or
imprisOIllment,or both,under 18 U,S.C.§ lool,and that such、 減11ぬ1ねlsc stttcmcnts and the like may
jcopardizc the validity Ofthc applicatiOn or submissiOn or any registration rcsulting therefrom,declarcs

that all statemcnts madc of his/her own kno、 vlcdgc arc truc and ali statements made on infO..1.ation and

bclicfarc bclicved tO bc tme.

Basls:

If the applicaILt iS flling the applicatiOn based on use ill colnlllerce unlder 15 UoS.C.§
lo51(a):

Tl■c signatOw bclievcs that thc applicant is thc O、、mcr of the tradcmark/sen/ice mark sOught to bc
rcgistered;

Thc mark isin usc in cOmmcrce and N、s in usc in cOlllmerce as ofthc flling datc ofthe appttcatiOn On or

in connection m‐ lth thc g00ds/seⅣ iccs in thc applicatiOn;

The specimen(s) shows the mark as used on or in connection
and was used on or in connection with the goods/services in
date; and

with the goods/services in the application
the application as of the application filing

reasonable

evidentiary

To thc bcst Ofthc signttory's knowlcdgc and bcliet the facts rccitcd in the applicatiOn are accurate.

If the applicant is filing the application based Oll an intent tO use the lnark in collllllerCe under 15

UoSeC。 §1051(b),§ 1126(d),and/Or§ 1126(e):

The signatory believcs that the applicant is cntitled tO usc thc llnark in commcrce;

Thc applicant has a bOna flde intclltion tO use thc mark in cOInllllcrcc and had a bona flde intentiOn t6 usc

thc mark in cOllllmcrCc as Of the applicatiOn flling datc On Or in cOnnectiOn lvlth thc goods/serviccs in thc

application;and

To the best ofthc signatOw's knOwlcdgc and bclict the facts recitcd in the applicatiOn are accuratc.

To thc bcst Of the sign誠 01ヴs knOWledgc and bclict no othcr pers9ns,CXCCpt,if applicablc,cOncurrcnt

uscrs,have the right tO usc thc llnark in cOnllnerce,cithcr in the idcntical forIIn Or in such ncar resemblancc

as to bc likel"whcn used on Or in cOnncctiOn with the goOds/scrvices Of such Othcr persOns,tO causc

conLsion or lnistakc,Or tO deceive.

To the best of the signatory's knowledge, information, and belief formed after an inquiry
under the circumstances, the allegations and other factual contentions made above have
support.

Signature: YQJいollリ

Signatory's Name: ye. Guoqiang

Signatory's Position: General manager
Date Signed:7/7/2021

NOTtt TO APPLICANT:When■ led as pal1 0fthc elcctronic fo.1.1(i.e.,SCallned and attached is an image

■lC),the signatwc page must inClude bOtll thc signatllre infOrlnttiOn and thc dcclaratiOn language.Do not

includc thc cntirc applicatiOn,but dO cnsurc that thc dcclaration language actually appcars;a signature by

itself宙 1l nOt bc acceptabた 。It due to brOwscr limittiOns,the declarttion langllagc appears On a

previous pagc n711cn printcd,you must"mergen the dcclaratiOn and signaturc b10ck OntO a singlc page

p五 or tO signing, s9that the Onc c9mpletc page can bc scanncd to creatc an acceptab10 image■
le.It is

rccolrmended that you copy― and_pastc thc entirc text fOrln into anothcr docllmcnt,manipulatc thc spacing

therc tO move the dcclaratiOn and signaturc scctiOn tO a separate pagc,and then p五
nt this new vcrsiOn Of

the tcxt f0111l tO scnd to lhe signatOry.


